
Millicent {Hay.

Wtum all the world ls a whirl ol singing.
When blackbird and rnaet »nd t.irusu prolong

The wave of music around u- clinging.
Which cresta in melodv, breaks m song;

When every root the harebell oruahes,
And only ro^es «He too soon;

When carolling choirs in bloss ming hushes
Sing madrigal songi for the blrtu of Ju ie-
Tuen, down ia the new-mown Held* or h*y.
Hy heart lt pines for thee, Millicent nay i

The nightingale walls t>ll the morning breaketh,
For love of my love. In its mooulit grove:

The cool, green meadows the lark for-aketh,
To tell the heaven of my love, roy love

The waving boughs or the al 1er sigh to her.
Her feet are kissed by the buttercup klug !

The summer-down bree/.; creeps softly nigh to

her.
To play with h=r hair, and to aljg-to sing !

Alo'-g she wandercth Why <i<-lay ?
Poor nearc mit ls breaking for Millicent May I

Ah I milicent Mav. thoogl winter ls over,
an i rata and ruin are pas»e i an gone;

Though rummer has given a love and a lover,
The love ls a ODe and t he lover alone 1

?me winter baa given us tears and Burrow,
The spring has given them tim? to ale;

Bat the Bummer, the summer, has no to-morrow-
Let us live in the summer, love you and f.
Stop, wandering maid in the new-mown hay
A suppliant pleads to thee, Miillctnt Mjy

Sleep, birds and bads, as I wander away to her;
Haste, hurrying teer, througu the tender grass;

On the strings of my heart I am 1 mglug to play to
her.

Waen thesong is over, and the sonnd will pass
And echo adowa thc valley beneat h us
For a moment's rest, titi lt soar* above

To 3- k that heaven may at ia-t bequeath us
A Ufe ef laughter, a life nf love I
Away, away ! through th» new-mown hay .'
She's waiting, awaiting me-Millicent vt ny

[London Society.

Meetings This DJy.

BL.Joseph's Latin Society, at 8 P. M.

Ashley Fire Company, al 8 P. li.
Mechanics' Ucl on, No. 1, at 8 P.M.

Washington Light Infantry K de Club, at 8

P.M.
[¿Palmetto Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Palmetto Encampment, 1.0.0. F., at 8 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

William McKay wiJ Bell at 10 o'clock, at his

Btore, dry goods and nollona.

IHERMGMETRIC.IL.

A Delightful Change In the Weather.

The spell of hot weather, which for the past
ten weeks bas kept this community In a ttaie

of lethargy and perspiration, began to show

signs of breaking on Friday evening, and, by
Saturday morning, had given p'ace to the re¬

freshing temperature of October. Saturday
evening, people were glad to forsake their

piazzas and sit ln-doers, and, during the night,
coverlids were In demand. Yesterday the

same delightful temperature prevailed, caus¬

ing thin coats and muslin spencers to be either

temporarily discarded or fortifled by Invisible
supplements.
Toe range of the thermometer Saturday

and Sunday at the drug store of Mr. Joseph
Blackman, on the south side ol Broad street,
waa aa foi lows:
Saturday-8 A. M., 74; 10 A. M., 76; 12 M., 78;

2 P. M., 79; 4 P. M., 80; 6 P. M., 78; 8 P.

M., 76.
Sunday-8 A. M., 74; 10 A. M., 78; 12 M.,

80; 2 P. M., 82; 4 P. M, 81; 6 P. M, 77; 8 P.

M., 76. .

g
ATBIBI TE TO THE HOK. J. B. O'NEALL.-We

nave received lrom the press of Mr. W. J.
Duffie, ot Columbia, a copy of Professor
iaborde's tribute to the late Chief Justice
O'Neall, being a summary of his life and
labors. Copies will be sent to any address at

twenty-five cents each, or five for a dollar.

BISHOP HOWE'S APPOINTMENTS FOR SEPTEM-
BBB.-THO foliowiuc; lint UÍ n pp ointments ap¬
pears In the Monthly Record:

Abbeville, 14th Sunday after Trinity; WU-1
llngton, lu the week; Rdgefleld, in the ween ;
Newberry, 16th Sunday alter Ti Inlty; Rock
Hill, (consecration of ¿burch,) 16th sunday
Siter Trinity; Tor kv ll ie, Wednesday. 18th;
Chester, 17th Sunday alter Trinity; Wlnsboro',
18th Sunday after Trinity; missionary services
as appointed by the elerey.
The bishop will be prepared to officiate on

week days at any services, and at such points
beyond the parish churches as the clergy may
designate. Oo Sundays, at his visitai lon. the

bishop recommends that the holy communion
be administered, and that sufficient notice be
given to the congregation that the offertory
will be placed at his disposal In aid of the
diocese._
YKSSELS FROM THE NORTH.-A long spell ol

Winds from the south and calms caused quite
a detention of vessels bound here from the
Northern cities, but a change to the east hav¬

ing occurred, the fleet are now arriving more
freely. Several of the vessels that experi¬
enced head winda all the passage, and, not¬

withstanding-, made flne trip?, were the
&cno6ner Guy R. Phelps, Captain Shailer, a

most excellent vessel and well.commanded,
from New l erk, consigned to Mesar?. H. F.
Baker à Co., and the well. known packet
schooner Lilly, Captain Hughes, from New
York, consigned to Mes?rs. Roach & Monett.
Some ball dozen arrivals took place yesterday,
and with them was the superior schooner J.
¡EL Stickney,'Captain James Fooks, after the
Ace run oí four days from Baltimore, con¬

signed to Messrs. Street Brothers à Co.

JOTTINGS ABOUTTHE STATE.

=_The Barnwell Sentinel's prize melon
Weighed 50} pojude.
-A grange of the Patrons of Husbandry ls

organized at Anderson.
-Twelve bales of cotton were received at

Blackville en Saturday, making twenty-six
shipped from Blackville slnse the 9th.
-Company I, eighteenth Infantry, has ar¬

rived at Laurensvllle. The object ot the visit
ls unknown to the public.
-A severe hall-storm did mach damage to

the crops near Jonesville, last Tuesday evt-

-William Book, jan eminent physician and
highly esteemed citizen of Laurens, died at
his résidence, in that: county, on the 20th In¬
stant. ..

--

-Army worms have made their appearance
in great numbers in the gardens and lots in
and around Unlonville, doing great dumage
to the grass, young corn,and other vegetation.
-A debating society to orgaulzedat black¬

ville.vMr. J. R. Bellroger was elected presl-
dentrMr. S. 8. Turner, vice-president; Mr.
Lee Frank, secretary and treafuror.
-On lait Tuesday» afternoon lhere was a

heavy tali of ralo in portions of Marlboro'
County, accompanied by heavy wind in some
sections.
-The, first bale of cotton raised In the

vicinity of Aiken, arrived in town on Saturday
morning. It was picked from the farm ol Mr.
W. W. Hunting.
-.The weather lu Chesterfield during the

past week has been warmer and more sultry
than any experienced this summer; some say
such oppressive heat has not been felt for sev-

ral yean. The cotton ia suffering considera¬
bly Iren rust.
-The or.ntrnct for the erection of tho Pee

Z>ee Agricultural Fair building, at Gheraw, has
been awarded to Mr. M. C. Hall. The build-
lng ls to be completed by the. 20th October;
.there* ls no longer any doubt that the fair
«viii be held, and prove a FUCCPBS.
-The Anderson Intelligencer says : "We

are glad to learnt hat Major W. W. Humphreys,
who oas been suffering trom the effects ot the
severe wound received by bim during the late
war, is rapidly Improving, and will likely ap¬
pear on the street» in a few days.**,
-About the Ku-Klux the Union Times says:

''United Sta'es Commissioner Boozer, from
Rlchiand, arrived here on Tuesday aud releas¬
ed on bonds Abram Gailman and - Lemas-
ter, the former In eight thousand dollars and
the latter five thousand. Mr. Bo. z-r ex¬

pressed much solicitud*1 In other easer* now In
our Jail onderThe Ku Klux and -enforcement
lByWK, but his authority to receive ball did not
extend to them. He, however, promised io

do all in bis power to have them rel*.. »d, and
we hear took bonds to Columbia with fun for.
«soo prisoner, and lt Judge Bryan will give
the am homy, he will send au order for theo: j
release as soon as possible."

THE POLITICAL WORLD.
ASEASONOFDESPONDENCT--TIIE SAD

ONES BXIGUIES1SG AGAIN.

Hollowness of Un- Bait-The H ul nu Can¬

vas*-Slr. Greeley Figures on tue Re¬
salí-Bar nn tn on the Stump-Tli e

Worship orAudy Curtin-WlilcU Way

wilt the modern Wurwlck Jump?-
IVast'S Last Canoon.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT ]
NEW YORK, August 20.

We have just passed through one ol those

spells of depression which peera to attack all

political parties once or twice during a Presi¬
dential campaign. Altor the ratification of
the Cincinnati nomination* by the Baltimore
Convention lhere was ti season of great ela¬
tion. It is not strange that there should be a

seeming reaction when the hard work of the
canvass has to be grappled, lt has been

amtislr/g to observe the sudden confidence
which has animated the supporters of Grant
hereabouts. ' Oh, lt's going to bo a walk over

lor Grant," says one. "Greeley will not carry
three Slates," says another. "Liberal Repub¬
licanism is the biggest fizzle ot the age," sal s a

third.
I am sorry to uotice that many of our friends

have bren dismayed at thia bluster. I caught
one whining yesterday; he la always eitner ia

the clouds or lu the dumps. Last week he
was boasting "This ls going to be 1S10 over

agaiu, slr;*' but now lie said with a eigh, "lt j
begins to look h ue, doesu'c lt ?" To me the
situation looks Just as it did six weeks ago. I
believe we ure golnr to win, but we must
work lor it. I iiudei stand the labor of organ-1
iz itiqn ia «oing on vigorously ail over toe I
couutry. We have nothlag to fear but the I
enemy's money. He hus it la abundance, and I
will lavish lt upon Pennsylvania, wnere the
decisive battle ol' the campaign will bu fought. I
Tne panic which has prevailed here among j,

gome ol Greeley's supporters for several days I
has been unaccountable to me. Nothing has
happened to chang« the aspect ot matters
umess ihe activity ot the Bourbons may oe so
classed. Tue Grant organs are making a I
great ado over the Loulcvnle movement, and I
and diving it a notoriety tts chamoter does
not warrant. It is stated that the President
(whose political wisdom is so conspicuous) hus
great fain lu B.auton Duncan's plot. He con-1
tided to a reporter thai he thought the Louis-
vlile nomination wouid split the Democratic
party in two, aud Hint Greeley would not I,
carry a single State. Pern ap?, some weak- I
kneed Greeley Democrats have shared the I
President'^ impressions, and thus alarm a:.d
ap prehensión have got abroad. j,
.1 have reason io Know thai the Democratic I,
leaders-the shrewdest and best acquainted I
with the actual political tliuaiiou-regard the
Ii Mirboo bolt willi contempt. A crowd madu I
up of shyster politicians, (some of them lu I
the pay of the Grant managers,) and Impracil-1
cable old fellows from the back country will
get together at Louisville and nominate a

ticket, and the affair will be greatly magulQed I
by the Radical newspapers, but la a mouth lt
will have collapsed. . I
The imerest in tho Maine election is steadily

on inn increase, borne of the best ot the
New York Liberal Republican speakers have I
gone Bast to take part in the canvass. One of I
the smartest "a ri tn me tic mea" iu the count: y IJ
is Mr. Greeley hi ILsd!. I learned to-1uy tr»m
a friend of his what his estimate of tue result 11
in Maine is. Mr. Greeley figures the Radical I,
majority in tho State, on the 9th of September, I
at eight thousand, which will De a Radical I
loss of two thousand on last year's majority
and twelve thousand on ine last full vote !
polled In the State. This percentage of loss I,
ir distributed through the country will elect
Mr. Greeley President by an overwhelming I,
majority la November. There are three I,
douutlui Congressional districts, and it ls

probable that we will carry at least one ol
them-the Portland district. . I,
Mr. Greeley went over io Bridgeport, Con-1.

neotlcut, yesterday, on private ousioess. It j
happened tbat there was to be a Greeley and j
Brown meeting tnere ia the evening, and he ]
was Induced to stay over. He did nut attend
the meeting, but after it was finisned ihe tm- I
mense crowd marched to the hotel to see H or-

ace, and he was asked to come out and mace (
a speech, which he did, and lt was short and I s

sensible. The great gun at the meeting was 11
Barnum, the showman, who held iorlh tor an I \

hour in a humorous appeal for the Liberal can-11
didat'e. Whatever Barnum's standing may be 11
in the country at large he ls certainly honored I
ia Bridgeport, which owes much ot its pita-1
perlty to his exertions. Bridgeport usually I
gives a Democratic majority of taree hundred. I
It ls estimated that tnere are a thooeaod Lib- I
eral Republicen* In the town. Their vote 1y
alone ls enough to wipe out the late Radical 11
majority In Connecticut. I j
Penusylvaulaas think a great deal hinges

on the coursu ex-Uoveroor Andy Curtía will I
taxe lu tb« canva-s. The governor arrived
here from Europe on Saturday. He ls sojourn- £
lng for a iew days In Brooklyn, and lt ls given e
ont that be Is sick. Probably this ls a ruse to j,
keep away the bores. The administration has I
been after Curtin lor several weeks. Three or
four of its emissaries, ooe oí them belog I
Bot ie, were BC-at abroad to Intercept the gov-1
eruor and talk him into declaring for Grant, f9
He was followed all over England and even to I a

Liverpool, by the "syndicate," and it is said ¡
the roost extraordinary offers of wealth and
preferment were held out to him. It was
even hinted that be could be Grant's succe--
sor In 1877. He made no promises, however, 11
and since his arrival has announced that he ,
will not express bis views on the political
cnsm until after he returns to bis home ia It
Pennsylvania, which will be in about a week. I c
In the meantime he has been closeted with I ¿
bis bosom friend, Colonel aleck McClure, I
chairman of the Pennsylvania Liberal Repub- '

dean State committee, wbo, doubtless, has I
been giving him sound reasons why he should c
support Greeley. I question If any public man I
In our history was ever BO situated before-
both parties courting bis favor and ready to 11
agree to any terms he may dictate. I suppose 11
this arises n om the general acceptance ol the I t
formula, -As Pennsylvania goes, so goes the I
Union; and as Andy Curtin goes, so gone I £
Pennsylvania," which may or may not be s
true. I e

Mast's last cartoon ia Harper's Weekly will I
hardly be relished by the World people. Ii a

represents Marble, humiliated and broken t
flown, playing second fiddle to ihe vigorous j c
and bumptious Whitelaw Reid oí the Tribune. t
They are both fiddling to the same tune- I c

"Down with the Republican Party"-which, I
Nast says, is an old World melody. The like- J
ness ol Marble ls bad. He ls really a young I
and handsome mau, with refined aud late,lee- I «

tual features. «Must makes him look like a M
Chatham street old clo'man. He hits off Reid I
happily, as usual. Malt Morgan, in Frank
Leslie, improves. The sullen leer in his
drunken Grants 1B admirable. NTM.

STATE POLITICS.

The Reiorm Radicals held a meeting in An¬
derson Tuesday night, which was largely
attended by white and colored citizens. Hon.
John Wilson was called io the chair and Jack
Harrison, colored, requested lo act as secre¬
tary. Speeches were delivered by Samuel
Johnson, colored, Judge Orr and J. S. Murray,
Esq , in the order named. Messrs. Orr and ,
Johnson gave accounts in detail of their action I (
as delegates to the Republican State Conven-
tlon, and both of them assailed the Moses.
party in unstinted terms. Both asserted. I »

most unqualifiedly, however, that a Demo-11
cratlo nominallon for State officers would
reunite the two wings of the Radical party
and prevent the defeat of Moses ano: kia
crowd.
The Carolinian says that a Liberal Repub¬

lican club will be formed early ibis week in
Conimbla, rjeveral energetic young men have
taken hold of the matter and are determined i «

to lend to Colonel Pearce, the resident mern-
¿

ber ol the national committee, their active I
assistance in the organization.
An antl-Radlcal HIBBS meeting is held In

Anderson to day to consider tho calline of a
county nominating convention. o
Union County elects delegates to-dav to I

the Congressional Democratic convention, T
which meets on the 9th. ' 1

On Saturday, thc 7th ol September next, "

there will bo In Bennettsvllle a meeting ot the ¿
Republican rmi ty, which will br^ddressed by (
H .ns. F. J. Moses, Jr., J. H. Ralney, W. H "

Purvis and ot her<>. ' 11

There was an Immense Radical mass meeting 2
at Chester on Friday, which was addressed
first by D. T. Corbin, who was follGrfed bv R
B. Elliott. A telegraph dispatch slates that
the meeting endorsed the regular ticket a

-. ? - ?. «-.I
MOKTHLT UNION FOR PRAYER_The monthly c

meeilng for prayer of the churches ot all de- 1
nominations will ae held at Trinity Church, 1
Hasel street, this afternoon, at five o'clock! I
Subject: "The Requisites for Prevalent i
Prayer." Rev. W. 0. Prentiss ls expected to 1

preside, \

THE CHARLES!!

A aooD WORK.

Grace Church Relief Society and In¬
dustrial School.

[From the Mon this- Record.]
A society was formed in Grace Church on

the loth of February. 1868, (o visit and assist
the poor and sick in Ward No. 4. Sixteen ladies
divided tho ward, and visited from house to
house. Investigating every case of sickness or

destitution which was brought to their notice,
and assisting with money, food, cloi liing,
wood, ¿c., according lo circumstances. Bibles
and prayer books were also distributed, and
children encouraged by assistance lu clothing
and books to attend day as welt as Bunda}-
schools.
During the first year the income of the

society, (rom donations and subscription ia
the congregation, was $930. and $915 was dis¬
tributed among one hundred and fifty per¬
sons, carrying comfort to many a desolate
home, In the form of occasional assistance, or

stipends, ranging (rom $1 to ti or ti a month.
The second year $569 was dlstrlbmed amona
sixty-four persons; the third year $620 among
Bixty. During Ihe lonah year forty persons
were assisied'by the dlslrlbuiion of $244 nud
a large number ol garments mode by the
elder girls of an Industrial school which had
been engratted on tho Relief Society. Thu
industrial school was organized on the 1st of
April, 1871. Eleven ladles and five children
were present In a school-room,, kindly lenr,
un ill a suitable ono could be procured. By
the lat of May the Behool, which had increased
to eighty children, was moved to No. 6 Liber¬
ty street, where rooms were hired until Sep¬
tember, when the ladies of the Mutual Aid
kindly allowed iho use of the large upper
roora of the depository, Chalmers street. In
ihe Industrial Behool the girls are taught In
classes. Garments are given ihem to make,
and when completed become the properly bf
the maker. Dresses, winier sacks and flannel
are furnished at half price, and payment al¬
lowed In small sums, weekly.
At first, children were received with regard

to church connection, but the number of appli¬
cants rapidly exceeding the proportion oí
teachers and the Income ot the society, it be¬
came necessity to limit the school to about a
hundred children; and lu order to render it as
profitable SB posMble io the poor of our own
..Household of Faith," applicants from our
Mistión Churches-St. John's and St. Ste¬
phen's-were aiwaj s received, and tho te from
other Episcopal Churches preierred to others.
More than lour hundred children have ap¬
plied, and every Saturday poor little ones

have lo be Bent sorrowfully away. Tims,
there appears to be material for many more
schools of this kind.
To Instructions in hand-wotk, the use of ih-:

sewing machine was soon added, In order h

qualify girls lor remunerative employment,
and a member of Grace Church, about, to leave
ber Charleston home, left a ipleasant remind¬
er of her lulen st In the society ny the gift of
a valuable sewing machine, ou which lu May,
1871. instruction was dm given, A hand ma¬
chine was afterwards purchased, then
lady 1'nt a michlne, and lu S-piember
me ladles of the Mutual Aid kindly al¬
lowed the use ol theirs, to which has recent¬
ly be-n added another by purchase, so l hat
Lhere a~e now several good machines, on which
zratultous Instruction ls given every Thurs¬
day and Saturday mornings from 9 A. M. io
2 l". M., and Hie use of which is allowed, on

those da} s, to any who may desire to work
them Ai first a sma l charge was made for
the use ol' tue machines, but ufter experiment
ll. waa abandoned. The Industrial School
L'irls are requited to make by hand the gar¬
ments given them, but the elder ones receive
instruction on ihe machine, and make gar¬
ments io be given to ihe very poor aod help¬
less or (he sick in hospital. About thirty
irarments have been RU distributed durlug the
last year. The machine classes vary from
tflfjht to about thirty. On account of ihe ab¬
sence ot'ieachers and the ditid-.tulon ot Income
luring the munt hs of August and September,
Hie school will be closed uutil the first Satur-
lay In October. The machine classes and
work of the R-lief Society will be continued.
The income of the society for the fourth j eur

¡vas $590. of which $352 was epeut on the
school. This Includes room rent and the pur¬
chase of two machines.

A SEDUCER SHOT IN J. ll J..

ALEXANDRIA, YA., August 31.
Clark, Ihe seducer of Miss F. Fewell, was

ihot this morning at Brentsvllle by a brother
if tho young lady. Clark was mortally
rounded, and ls supposed to be dead by this
ime. Fewell shot him through the bars of
he Jail. t

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ELICE CLOTH CLOAKS.-Black Cloth Cloaks
viii be offered this day, at one-half their orlgl-
ial cost, at A. R. Stillman's Dry Goods House,
!8t Ring street.

Dav Go us I Dav Goons 1-The Closing
hie of Ihe block of A. R. it tillman, 28. King
itreet, is still continued. Bargains are offered
n all Goods yet remaining on hand.

NEAR the Artesian Well, No. 34 Wentworth
treet, at Otto Sonntag's Gents Coals, Vests
md Pants, Scoured, Dyed and renewed- In A
ïo 1 SIj le.

TUE STOMACH AS AN AVENGER.-For every
ireach of lh9 laws of health that we commit
he stomach indicts a penalty. Headache,
illloflsness, nervous tremors, constipation,
ollc, heartburn, nausea, debility and mental

leprepsicn. arc only a lew of the punishments
ehlch an outraged stomach is capable ot im-

loslng upon us. To bring back this vengeful
irgan to Its normal condition-to placate, In-

igorate and regulate lr, lhere ls nothing In
he wide world so potent as a course of Hos-
etter's Bitters. Under the operation of thie
leneficent vegetable corrective and tonic the
.asirle juice becomes a pure and healihful
olvent and resumes Its natural flow. The
fleet is the same on the biliary secretion,
nd In fact on all the fluids of the body, and
he final result ls the removal ci every painful
r unpleasant symptom occasioned by the ri-

'elliotts action ol the digestive organ.
8en2-mwl3n/¿w

EUROPEAN and American Stereoscopic
Hews, $1 60 per dozen. HABEL STREET

JAZAAR._ aprl9mwf

PLATING: CARDS, Linen, sixteen styles, 50c
ter pack. Hösel street Bazaar and East Bay j i
Jews Room. febl9-m 11

ENVELOPES, White or Buff, good quality 10c.
i package, or three packages lor 25c. Hasel
treet Bazaar and East Bay News Room.
febl9-m

JOST RECEIVED at Furchgott, Benedict &
¡to., No. 244 King street, 25 pieces Black
llpaca only 60 cents, worth 65 cents;
ilecee Block Silk only $1 76, worth $2 50; 2
ileces Black Silk only $2 25, worth $3. aug20

THOSE Handsome Photograph Albums are

tow sold at 60c. each. HASEL STREET BAZAAR

aprl5-m
PREVIOUS to removal to our new store, No.
75 King street, we will offer great bargains
a all ol our goods. Just received, a fine as- ,

ortment of White Linens, and a fine assort- ,
oem of Bleached LongclothB-all the favorite i

'rands at favorite figures. The best selection <

a Calicoes. Elegant stock of Dress Good», i

..adíes' and Gents' Underwear. Broadcloth in 1

ll its branches-,- Towels, Damasks, Napkins,
;c. Lace Shawls, Parasols, Gloves, Ribbons,
îorsets. Hosiery, the cheapest and bebt In

aarket, at FORCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO., No.
44 King street._auglö

BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive Btock
,nd large variety of Doora, Sashes, Blinda,
Jalusters, Mouldings, Ac, are kept constantly
in hand by Mr. P. P. Toole, at his warerooms,
io. 20 Hoyne street and No. 33 Plnckney street
.'he above are all made at his own factory on
lorlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French and
Lmejlcon Window Glass, Stained Glass, Slate
áantels, Builders' Hardware, Ac; from the
>est manufacturers. mch&Vfmwlyr

PW HEWS: MUiMIAï, öKriüiUDiVÄ ¿, AOIA.

JJatent JBidicingè._
SIMMONS'S HEPATIC COMPOUND, OR LIVER CURE,

FOR ALL DERANGEMENTS OF THE LITER, SKIS, KIDNEYS, STOMACH AND BOWELS.

T'JU well known preparation la a great lmprnvement upon tbe Original Reclpä of A. Q. SIMMONS,
or Georgi i, the drat proprietor or SIMMONS'S LIVER REGULATOR. I ls put np li liquid form, which
naves trouble and whlcn guarantees Its proper proportions, and ls much lower ia price than the pre¬
pared "Mmmono's Liver Reirnlator." Hundreds .or r> liable testimoniáis of lis greit value, from
among the best citizens of Giorgia. Florida. North and South Carolina, are lu possession of the pro¬
prietor*, and will be given to the public from tim» to time.

It ls put up ia large bottles, ready for lmmeJlate une, and ls for solo at Retal: by
a F. PANKS», JOS. BLACKMAN, W. A. SHRIVE, O RAMAN' A SCHWACKE,
rn. D. BAEH, G. J. LUHN. EDW. S.BURNHAM, A. M. COHEN,
G. W. AIMAI'. O. A. IlAR ROT, ECKEL A CO., A. RAOUL,

and at Wholesale by DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
fcngI-thstu3moB_ AGENTS FOR SOOTH CAROLINA.

Drrj (Socos, &t.

X> Tl Y &OMO15^STÏ
"

DEY GOODS ! DEY G OODS !

CLOSING-OUT SALE OF

THE BEST STOCK OF OBY GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES AT

FURCHGOTT,
BENEDICT

& CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

PREVIOUS TO REMOVING TO OUR NEW STORE,
ISO. .375 KING STRI2ET,

BROWNING'S OLD STAND,
All of our Goods on Hand now will ba Hold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
FUECHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

NO. 244 KING- STREET.
Jnsnrtmce.
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OF KENTUCKY.

DIT OF THE DRAWING FIXED.

NO POSTPONEMENT FROM SEP¬

TEMBER 28.

TO THE PUBLIC:

The Trastees of the Public Library of Ken-
lucky, being Baila fled from the large sale ol
Ickets already made, and tho dally Increasing
lomand for them, that there win he no occa-lon
'or postponing tho Second Drawing In t\\e QUI
Concert In Md of the Public Library of Kentucky,
lave Inst meted me, os their Agent and Mn natter
if the Girt. Concert, to say to the publlo and
ilcfcet-holders that the Prawlng will pcaitlvely
ake place on September 28th, prox., and wi 1 not
je postponed. An active demand for tickets
:omea from every State and Territory of the
J.,lied states, and from the canacas, giving as-

mrsnce to the Trustes:- that no cl cam a tances can
ircvent a DrawlDg at the appointed time.
A tuftlclent clerical force ls engaged to keep np

Tita the orders for tickets, and, in order that this
ifflce may ba relieved of the Immense preFsure in«
:Ident to the business for the Week or two im-
nedlattly preceding the Drawing, gents cspe
Malty, and those desirous if pnemiog tickets,
irereq tested to send in their orders Igimediitely,
issales will have to be closed lr. time-to make the
iece3sary prepara-lona for the Drawing. It Is
:he wish of the management to Dd every order
or a ticket, aa well as to' sell all the ticket], but
;hose who apply first must first be supplied; and
f these who put orr baying nntll sates are closed
lavo their money re'tnrned, Ins'ead of the tickets
-rdeted, as In the First Girt Concert, in Decembsr
ast, when thousands of dotiaia tn t came too

ate were sent back, they will have none to blame
mt themselves.

' TIKIS. E. HitAMLETTE,
Agent rubhe Library, Kentucky.

Louisville, Ky., Augu9t 19, Wu.
ang26-mwfew2

TO P30T0GRAPHEBS !
DB. H. B A ri rt, No 131 MEETING STREET,

K.eepa a l nil a-sHortmen t of Photograph ra' uheral-
:aN, as a so Pure Alcohol. Acetic Acid, Ac, Ac,
Ul of which he sell, at the loweit prices._

jyjINERAL WATERS.
WHITE SÜLPBUR SPRINGS WATER, rrom the

Celeorared Greenorier Wnite Sulphur springs
in Virginia

Congress Water
Geyser Water.

Fer aale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting street.

OlODtS, ^JSICITJ, sit.

CHOSSUN'S
CELEBRATED

KID AND CASTOR GLOVE,
FltOH ONE TO BU BUTTONS.

Bl.ir.v, White, Light, Mode end Dark. All the new
fancy colors io match thc prevailing ehades

of Sil!¿s and D.4JS Qoods.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,

NEW YORK,
SOLE AOENT FOtt THF UNITED STATES.
aag!5-thra4mos

Sijiris and .furn isling ©ooùs.

To Make Itoom-For

FALL GOODS
E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE MARKET HALL,
Ä -

IS NOW CLOSING OUT

HIS UNEQUALLED STOCK OF

I

INCLUDING THE FAMOUSI

STAR »HIRTS,
J^T OOS TJ!

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR Y0UR3ELVES !

anvlft

Campaign ©aoos.

CÄMPÄIGÜ GOODS.
FLAGS, PAPER BALLOONS, GARDEN LAN¬

TERNS, AC, AC
J. E. C RUMBACn A CO.,

Manufacturers, :s*o. 215 Fulton street-,
Cal alogueB free. SewYurt.
augi9-!2

UDoors, Säst)«* ano jöiinös

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.
OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS,

No. SO H&yne street,
FACT 0*BY, HOB LB EC K'S WHABF
mons-rmwiy

gripping.
JP OE N^W IOBE.

»JEW YORK AND CDAHLESTOS
STEAMSHIP USS.

ESTABLISHED IMS.

Tho splendid Sldewheel Steamship onAM¬
PIOS, K. w. Lockwood, Commander, will sail
from Adger'a SOLUU Wharf on SATURDAY, the
7ih f S'-ptember. at - o'clock.
49- Manne insurance by nils line X per cent.
jr»-The CHAMPION has superior accommoda¬

tions for passengers, and her table is supplied
with all or the delicacies of the New York and
Charleston markets.
iff Through Billi* or Lading giren on Cotton tc

Liverpool, Boston, Providence, and the New Eng
land manufacturing towns.
For freight or Pussago Engagements, apply tc
BCp-2-H_JAMES ADQErt A CO., Agonía.

IE PHUíADELPHIA IBON STEAJa
LINE.

TBE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIP!;

VIRGINIA, Captain Bincklcy,
GULF STREAM, Captain Bunter,

Are now regularly on the Linc, insuring a flrst
claaa sea connection between Philadelphia anr:
Charleston, and In alliance with Railroad Com
panics at both termini, afford rapid tranaportatlot
to and from all poluta In thc Cotton stutea, and
to and from cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago anti
tho principal cities or tho Northweat. Boston
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Cen
trea.
CT The VIRGINIA la appointed to Pall irom

Brown's -Wharf, on FRIDAY, september o, at 6
o'clock P« li«
tarTae GULF STRE IM will follow.
For particulars of Freight arrangements, applj

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. CLY UK A CO., General Agents, No. 15

South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
ang3t_»_
pOK NEW YORK.

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, AT 7
O'CLOCK P. ii.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1870

STATE-BOOMS ALL ON DECK.

Tho Splendid New Iron Sldewheel Steamahlt
GEORGIA, Holmes, Commandor. wlU sail for
New York on WEDNESDAY. September 4, at 7
o'clock P. M.. from Pier No. 2, Union Wharves.
Through Billa of Lading to Liverpool and it!:

New England Cities as usual.
Insurance bv Steamers or this Line X percent.
Fer Freight or Passage Engagements, havtn*

very One Deck Stateroom accommodations, applj
to WAGNER, IIUQEK A CO., No. 28 Broad street
or to WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves
aggg_
BOSTON AND CHARLESTON STEAM¬

SHIP LINE.

The steamship MER<EDIT.\, Captain Marsh-
man, is now receiving Freight at Boston,, and w ll
nail for ihm port on SATURO Y, the 81st of August,
thus aflordiDg ahlppers direct conveyance fer

QThe3MERC?.DITA wi 1 leave Charleston for Boa-
tm on SATURDAY, the "iii or .«-eptember, and will
take Freight at reasons- ie rate*.
For Freight engagements, apply to

JAMtS AUGER A CO.,
ang2l _, _Agento.
Ç1HANGE OP SAILING DAYS,

INCREASED SERVICE.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
THROUGH LINK TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers or the above line leave Pier
No. 42. North River, foot or Canal street.¿__
New York, at ri o'clock noon, of the tum se.ir
and Suth of every month, except when these dates
fall on sumiay, then the Saturday preceding.
All departures connect at Panama with steam¬

ers for south PaciOo and central American ports.
For Japan and china, steamers leave San Fran¬

cisco tiree of every month, except when lt falls on
Sundav-then on the day preceding.
No California Steamers tou h at Havana, bnt

go direct from New Yoik to Aa pin wan.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or ot tier information, applj

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on tr.e
Wharf foot or Canal street, Noitti River, New
York. F. IL BABY, Agent.
augio-lyr_
ACCOMMODATION LINE,

WEEKLY,
BETWEEN CHARLESTON, S. C., AND GARD¬

NER'S BLUFF, PEEDEE RIVER,
VIA

GEORGETOWN. SOUTH ISLAND, WAVERLYAND
KF. ITU FI ELD MILLS.

Steamer PLASTER...-.Capt. J. T. Foster.
SteamerSWAN.Capt. u. S. Cordes.

The PLANTER leavea Charleston _ -.JP*"1**,
and the SWAN leavea Gardner's¿z£att¡£5£
Bluff every TUESDAY MOHT, connecting un me

River.
Freight received at Accommcdatton wharf

every MONDAY and TUESDAY, and must be pre¬
paid.
Shipments to the care of the Agents will be for¬

warded free or storage or commissions.
For Freight or Pa sage, apply to the Captains

tin board, or to
KAVENEL, HOLMES & CO., Agents,

Charleston, S. C.
B. A. MUNNERLYN A CO., Agents,

sep2-2_Georgetown. S. C.

F OR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH.

The Splendid Steamer DICTATOR, . -ff****.
Captain L. M. Coxetter, win leave^äESC
cnarlebton every TUESDAY EVENING, aTniiupîaH

.f0r SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACK-
SONVILLIS, PAuAt'KA AND ALL WiDlJNUS
ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

U3

Returning. DICTATOR will leave PALATKA
THURSDAY NIGHT. SAVANNAH SATURDAY MOBS-
INO. amvivlug here same afternoon.
All way Freight-must be prepaid.
"nT *n}*at .or Massage, having splendid ac
commodationE, apply to

RAVENEL & CO., Agents,
^Corner Vanderhorst'B Wharf aad Kaat Bay.

TO BAKERS ]
Dr. H. BAEX oftVrs at the lowest market

races the following anieles, of which he a,ways
keeps a good stock on hand:
Carbonate of Ammonia-lu jars and In bulk

Cream of Tartar-pure
supere a rb .na te of Soda

saio.atas
Fresh Hops-pressed and loose

Ginger, Race and Ground
cn or Lemon

Extract or Vanilla, made or the best fresh bean
For sate Wholesale and Recall st

DR. BALK'S Drug Store,
No. 131 Meeting street, .

ByWfc. NcKAT.

POSITIVE SALB OF.DRY GOODS, NOV
TI NS, 4c. Will be soid.THIS DAY. Monday,

ac io o'clock-, at bU Anotlon Saleroom, No. 45
Wen worm street, a sp en did AB ortmett cf-For¬
ton and Domestic DRY GOODS sol table lor City
or Country Trade. Terms cash or city accent-.
ance. * r- sepî-';.

Ruction Sates-£ntnzt SDassï
By J. A, OSLOW & CO.

DAMAGED CORN.-FOB ACCOUNT OP
the Underwriters snd nil concerned,

on TUESDAY MORNING, 3d instant, at 10
o'clock:, will be suit alongside Schooner h. D.
Cobb, ly ina: at Atlantic Wharf, for account of the
Under » rit-rs and all concerned,
1414 bushels White CORN, damaged on voyage,

of importation. sep2

lanes tiS>00O9, dations, &c. â

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

Wc beg to inform onr friends and the Merchants

generally, that baring concluded to close np oar

present business, we now offer eur entire stock for
sate at prices that should induce all to bor who

a-e in want ol anything in onr line.

Oar Stock ls large and v jried, and we are con-

fl-lent that lt will be to the Interest of ai, City or

Country Dellars to call ón ns before purchasltg
elsewhere. *

STEELE & WARDELL,
No. 187 MEETING STREET,

sep?-mwflmo Obarleslon, 8. c.

StODBS, &C.
^D^i^G^A^iülfiGiTIXG STOVES

A. T "RET AI Tu .

PICTURES AND PRIORS OP EACH, WithTistB
of Furniture for Gook stove;, will be seat npon
app kallon. '

WILLIAM SHEPHERD & CO.,
No. 29 HAYNE STREET, v

S(p2memo-w;mo CHARLESTON, 8.0.

E)rp (SOOCB, &t.
TBAKE CHANCE FOit BABUAINS I

*"~TTT

FOR SALE AT BETAIL,

TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS,
The entire STOCK OFGOODS orthe lsteT. KELLY,
deceased, consisting of a very large and complete
asiortm:nt of

DRESS GOODS, CASSIMERE3,
TWEEDS, KENTUCKY JEANS,

SATINETS, SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

'

HOOP, BALMORAL AND BOULEVARD
SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVE3 AND NOTIONS.
.i

Also, a full assortment of

DOMESTIC GO0D3, LINENS, 4c.

Will be offered for salo,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT PURCHASE Bf«

FOR CASH ONLY,
Commencing MONDAY, the 2d of September, and

TO BE CONTINUED FROM DAY TO OAT*
UNTIL FURTHEB NOTICE,

aug3l M. P. O'CONNOR, Administrator. .

- ¡P

Cu ¿ir CG, itarjinerg, &c. . »

STEAM ENGINES.
PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND AGRICULTU¬

RAL ENGINES, two to fifty horse-power
Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills -, . : M
Lo: g and Short Cotton Gins
Gum and Leather Belting
Sperm, Lard, Tanners', -Linseed, Paraphlne,

White Oak Oils, Tallow, ftc, ftc
Engine and Mill Supplies In great variety.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

CORNER MEETING AND CUMBERLAND STS.

ang22-2mos

Ornas ano ill¿biants.

WÊIÏZM

AHABVES^oEÄsiONDS HAS BB- >.

WAKDB U the toll df cert atp. lucky ad ven ta- r

reis under the baining sun ct .vírica: bat whit ls
hi value crae l areaegem .tbaveverglrtfeied in
crown or intuan¡ wuen contrared'wUtttlu»«*
meu lelo al temedy that cures dyspepiis^and bo-
loneness, restores ihs appeate. reculâtes thadiror-
dered oowrR und tones «nd invigoratesmew»°»
vital systemf acknos hi, bestowed upon a»

world this inestimable gift in
Tarrant'a Kffervescent Seltzer Aptrtáút,'
wnlcli ls to a l other preparations olMts class what;
Me diamond I« among Jewels,«d
lu the ßobht of tue fcv«reo luvajid, as bnghtand "

sparkling. »old.by all drngglata. angai-m ., T

jp E R F Ü M E B T .

EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,
Comprising a variety oMJbia's Choicest Odors.

Please ft Lnbln.
Atkinson :.s.
Moiini'-mn,
LeGraad*

And Cums' ÍJXtracta, m. great variety.
ALSO,

Société Hygiénique OU -? -

Halle Çhnooome
»avaue'ö Ursina

ftc, ftc, ftc
For sale by DR. H. BABB*; /' No. 181 Meeting tum


